IMAGEN Golf | This is golf as you’ve always IMAGINED!
Golf Coach for BEGINNER GOLFERS & YOUTH SUMMER CLINICS & CAMPS!

Full Job Description
Imagen Golf is currently looking for part-time coaches in Bucks County to teach beginner golfers private
lessons and youth in clinics and summer camps!
We are in need of coaches throughout the 2021 SUMMER to help us teach this great game!
We work with what the student has, meaning we're not looking to change their swing into the perfect
PGA tour swing, we use functional drills to promote skill training, not technique training, to get a
consistent, repeatable swing that produces results. Guaranteed!!! Come join us in our mission to get our
students the game they’ve always Imagined!
** Locations will be Doylestown, Morrisville, Southampton and others in Bucks County **
Private Lessons are held Mon –Fri 7 am -9 pm, Sat 7 am - 7 pm, Sun 8 am – 6 pm
Summer Camps are Mon- Fri 9 am-3 pm
Youth Ages: 5-13
Responsibilities and Duties:
- Must be enthusiastic and love working with beginners and teaching children
- Ability to step out of your comfort zone and be a kid when appropriate
- Must have transportation
- Must have phone for communicating with management
- Ability to self-manage and be on time
- Experience working with, teaching, and coaching
- Passion for physical fitness, golf, and sports
- Previous sports instruction experience is welcome but not required - just a passion for golf in general;
Imagen Golf provides curriculum training.
This job is perfect for people who have a passion for GOLF and love working with beginner golfers and
kids. This position is ideal for part-time workers, retirees, high school & college students, stay at home
moms, teachers and anyone else with a flexible schedule and passion for teaching golf!
For more information or to apply, send you resume to Daniel@ImagenGolf.com
Job Type: Part-time
Pay: $15.00 - $20.00 per hour
Job Type: Part-time

www.ImagenGolf.com

